Abstract. Dendritic cells (DCs) are specialized antigenpresenting cells that are present in peripheral tissues in a resting (immature) state. Their activation is a critical step in the initiation of the primary immune response. In the present study, we optimized in vitro conditions for maturation of commercially available immortalized mouse dendritic precursor JAWSII cells. These cells express surface markers and have properties that are typical of immature DCs and macrophages (e.g. MHC class I and II markers, CD80 molecules, high endocytic capacity), as well as TLR1, TLR3, TLR4, TLR6, and TLR7 receptors. When stimulated with poly I:C (and also LPS) JAWSII cells produced large amounts of IL-6, TNF-· and MCP-1. Incubation of JAWSII cells with IFN-Á markedly increased expression of MHC class I molecules and, more importantly, combination of this cytokine with poly I:C significantly increased expression of CD40 surface protein and CD11c, the most characteristic marker of mouse DCs. The combination of both agents also inhibited the endocytic abilities of JAWSII cells. In in vivo migration studies, exposure of JAWSII cells to poly I:C and IFN-Á led to increased accumulation of these cells in regional lymph nodes. Functional in vivo studies showed that tumor cell lysate-pulsed and subsequently poly I:C/IFN-Á-stimulated JAWSII cells promoted development of specific T cells in lymph nodes. Our studies show that the combination of optimal endogenous and exogenous ligands may induce phenotypic and functional maturation of JAWSII cells necessary for the accomplishment of their antigen-presenting function in vivo.
Introduction
Dendritic cells (DCs) have been shown to be the most important family of professional antigen presenting cells (APCs) orchestrating T cell immune response (1, 2) . They are divided, regarding maturation stage, into the two major populations: immature and mature DCs (1, 3) . In the absence of inflammatory or microbial stimulus, the majority of DCs found in tissues and lymphoid organs have a resting immature phenotype characterized by strong endocytic abilities and low expression of MHC class II molecules and costimulatory CD80/CD86 and CD40 molecules. Following contact with microbial elements in the presence of inflammatory mediators, such as proinflammatory cytokines, they acquire a mature phenotype (4, 5) . At this stage, due to a high expression of MHC and costimulatory molecules and appropriate cytokine secretion profile, DCs are very efficient in T cell priming (6, 7) .
Recognition of antigen in the absence of proper costimulation signal leads to the impaired activation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) and, in fact, may induce the opposite effect, development of regulatory cells and tolerance (1, 8, 9) . Therefore, in the context of therapeutic application of DCs in the treatment of cancer in humans, the critical question is how to achieve the optimal maturation of DCs (10, 11) . Other problems concerning the use of dendritic cells in the clinics include: limited number of DCs, which can be generated from monocytes isolated from a patient, contaminating cells in the DC preparation, which could affect the efficacy of DC vaccination, and variability of DCs in terms of their differentiation and their ability to induce cytotoxic T lymphocytes (2, 12, 13) . Moreover, a significant interindividual variability in response of DCs have been observed despite the identical stimulation procedure (14) .
To circumvent these limitations, there have been attempts to establish cell lines that would be able to differentiate into antigen-presenting cells (15) (16) (17) . JAWSII cells are bone marrow-derived cells that were isolated from p53-deficient mice (18, 19) . These cells can survive in long-term cultures in the presence of GM-CSF and were found to express both macrophage-and dendritic cell-associated surface molecules (18) . The aim of the present studies was to characterize
Immunostimulators and cytokines. The following immunomodulators were used in the studies: lipopolysaccharide (LPS from E. coli 055:B5, Sigma-Aldrich, concentration in cultures, 2 μg/ml), polyriboinosinic polyribocytydylic acid (poly I:C sodium salt, Sigma-Aldrich, concentration in cultures, 100 μg/ ml), oligodeoxynucleoitide 1826 (ODN 1826, Invivogen, San Diego, CA; concentration in cultures, 5 μg/ml), TNF-· (recombinant mouse TNF-·, E. coli-derived, R&D Systems, 10 ng/ml in cultures), interleukin-4 (murine IL-4, BD Pharmingen; 10 ng/ml in cultures), interferon Á (recombinant mouse IFN-Á, BD Pharmingen, 10 ng/ml in cultures).
Mice. C57BL/6 mice (8-week-old, bred in a local animal facility and kept in conventional conditions) were used in in vivo experiments. The experiments were approved by the local ethics committee. 1 , κ isotype control. All but F4/80 were purchased from BD Biosciences-Pharmingen. F4/80 mAb was purchased from Serotec Ltd., UK. Anti-mouse polyclonal antibody (pAb) to TLR1 (rabbit) was purchased from Assay Designs, Inc. (Ann Arbor, MI); anti-mouse pAbs to TLR2 (rabbit) and TLR6 (rabbit) were purchased from Imgenex (San Diego, CA, USA) and anti-mouse pAb to TLR4 (rabbit) was provided by Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA. Secondary antibodies for anti-TLR1, 2, 4 and 6 (FITC donkey anti-rabbit) were purchased from Invitrogen. Surface markers were analyzed either after 24 or 48 h incubation with immunostimulators at concentrations described in the previous section. Cells were collected, resuspended in PBS with 0.5% BSA and 0.05% sodium azide (0.5 million cells in 50 μl), incubated for 30 min at 4˚C with appropriate mAbs, and analysed on FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson). In case of anti-TLR1, 2, 4 and 6 staining, additional 30-min incubation at 4˚C with FITC secondary antibodies after washing cells in ice-cold PBS was necessary prior to FACS-Calibur analysis, while cells with only secondary antiobody added served as a negative control. The level of surface marker expression, estimated by the fluorescence intensity (FI), was analysed using CellQuest software.
Flow
Endocytosis assay. Fluorescein-conjugated dextran (FITC-DX 70,000, Fluka, BioChemica) was used for the endocytosis assay. The ability of cells to endocytose FITC-DX (a method used to determine a highly selective, receptor-mediated antigen uptake mechanism) was measured as follows. JAWSII cells (2x10 5 ) were cultured in 1 ml of medium in a 24-well plate with addition of immunostimulators for 48 h. Then the cells were treated with FITC-DX (2 mg/ml) for 50 min at 37˚C to measure active endocytosis or at 4˚C to determine background levels of endocytosis (negative control). At the end of the incubation, the cells were collected and washed 3 times by centrifugation at 4˚C in PBS (5 min, 300 x g) and resuspended in 0.5 ml of ice-cold PBS with 0.5% BSA and 0.05% sodium azide for FACS analysis.
Cytokine secretion in cultures of JAWSII cells. JAWSII cells (2x10 5 ) were cultured in 1 ml of culture medium in a 24-well plate for 24 h. Next, the cells were incubated in the presence or absence of immunomodulatory agents (at concentrations described in the section, Immunostimulators and cytokines) for additional 24 h. Then the culture supernatants were collected, centrifugated and frozen (-20˚C) prior to analysis of cytokine concentrations. The BD TM Cytometric Bead Array (CBA) Mouse inflammation kit (BD Biosciences) was used to quantitatively measure levels of interleukin 6 (IL-6), interleukin 10 (IL-10), monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1), interferon-Á (IFN-Á), tumor necrosis factor · (TNF-·), and interleukin 12p70 (IL-12p70) in the samples of culture supernatant. Concentrations of cytokines in supernatants were measured according to the instruction manual provided by the manufacturer, using FACSCalibur and the BD CBA analysis software.
Expression of Toll-like receptors (TLRs) -Western blotting.
Anti-mouse polyclonal antibody (pAb) to TLR3 (rabbit) was purchased from Assay Designs, Inc. (Ann Arbor, MI); antimouse pAb to TLR7 (rabbit) was provided by BD BiosciencesPharmingen and anti-mouse monoclonal antibody (mAb) to TLR9 (mouse) was purchased from Imgenex. JAWSII cells were cultured for 24 h in 100 x 20-mm dishes (10 6 cells in 10 ml) and then immunomodulatory agents were added for additional 24 h at the concentrations described in the section, Immunostimulators and cytokines. At the end of the incubation, the cells were collected and washed in ice-cold PBS 2 times. Then the pellets were lysed with RIPA buffer (RadioImmunoPrecipitation Assay Buffer, 200 μl) containing 50 mM Tris base, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 0.25% sodium deoxycholate and 1 mM EDTA (all from Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Inhibitor Cocktail, Roche, 20 μl) and phosphatase inhibitors (Inhibitor Cocktail, Roche, 2 μl). Protein concentrations were measured using BioRad Protein Assay. The samples were mixed with sample buffer and boiled for 5 min. Standard 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels (SDS-PAGE) were run, loading approximately 20 μg protein in each lane and then electrophoretically blotted onto the Protran ® nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell BioScience Inc., Keene, NH). The membrane was then soaked in a blocking solution: TBST [Tris-buffered saline (pH 7.4) and 0.05% Tween-20] supplemented with 5% nonfat milk and 5% fetal bovine serum for 1 h at room temperature. After extensive washing with TBST, the soaked membrane was incubated with appropriate primary antibody overnight at 4˚C. To normalize protein loading, the membrane was at first incubated with rabbit polyclonal antibody against either ·-tubulin or ß-actin (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA), followed by the incubation with donkey anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (AP) (ImmunoPure ® Antibody, Pierce Biotechnology, Inc., Rockford, IL) and visualized using 1-Step NBT/BCIP Reagent (Pierce Biotechnology, Inc.). Finally, the blots were stained using appropriate pAbs to TLRs (or mAb to TLR9), followed by donkey anti-rabbit or goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated with AP (ImmunoPure Antibody, Pierce Biotechnology, Inc.) and visualized using 1-Step NBT/BCIP Reagent (Pierce Biotechnology, Inc.).
In vivo JAWSII cell migration assay. Cells were labeled with the intracellular dye carboxy-fluoresceine diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) (10 μM). CFSE was added to the cell suspensions and the mixture was incubated for 20 min at 37˚C. The labeling reaction was stopped by repetitive washing with ice-cold PBS 2 times and the cells were suspended in PBS for injections. C57BL/6 mice (4 mice per group) were injected into the footpad of the right hind limb with one million JAWSII cells, either unstimulated or stimulated for 48 h prior to the injection into the footpad with poly I:C (100 μg/ml) and IFN-Á (10 ng/ml), alone or in combination. Two days after the injection of JAWSII cells, mice were sacrificed and the popliteal lymph nodes (LNs) were isolated. LNs were then digested with constant stiring in enzymic solution containing 0.25% collagenase (type I), 0.05% DNase, 17.5 μM N·-ptosyl-l-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK) and 1% antibioticantimycotic solution (all from Sigma-Aldrich) in F-12 medium (Gibco BRL, Paisley, Scotland UK) for ~2 h at 37˚C. Following isolation, LN cells were filtered through a 40 μm mesh nylon filter, rinsed 3 times with PBS, resuspended in 0.5 ml of ice-cold PBS with 0.5% BSA and 0.05% sodium azide for FACS analysis. To define the number of JAWSII cells in the cell suspension, CFSE-labeled JAWSII cells from in vitro culture were mixed with LN cells prepared from mice injected with PBS and the gate was created confining strongly fluorescing cells.
Ability of JAWSII cells to induce specific antitumor response.
B78-H1 melanoma cells (23) suspended in PBS at a concentration of one million cells in 250 μl were frozen rapidly in liquid nitrogen to lyse the cells. Next, the lysed cells were sonificated using UP100H Ultrasonic processor (Hielscher) in 3 cycles, each lasting 10 sec, centrifuged, and then the supernatants were added to JAWSII cell cultures (B78-H1 lysates, JAWSII cells ratio 1:1). The cells were pulsed for 3 h and next the cultures were stimulated with poly I:C (100 μg/ml) and IFN-Á (10 ng/ml), either alone or in combination, or left untreated. After 48 h of incubation, JAWSII cells were collected, washed in PBS, and C57BL/6 mice were injected into the footpad of the right hind limb with one million JAWSII cells in 20 μl of PBS (3 mice per group, control group was treated with PBS). After 7 days, mice were sacrificed, regional popliteal LNs were separated, and LN cells were prepared as described in the previous section. To determine specific antitumor activation of LN lymphocytes, Á-irradiated (4,500 Rads) B78-H1 cells were plated in a flat-bottom 96-well plate (2x10 4 cells in 100 μl culture medium) for 3 h and then 2x10 5 LN cells (in 100 μl) were added to each well. After 24 h of cocultivation, culture supernatants were harvested (n=8 for each group) and the amount of IFN-Á was measured using ELISA (DuoSet ELISA development system kit, R&D System Europe Ltd.).
Statistical analysis. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic was used to evaluate changes in the expression of surface markers. The most representative results are presented on histograms. Differences between concentrations of cytokines in supernatants from JAWSII cell cultures stimulated with cytokines or exogenous ligand were analyzed using Mann-Whitney U test.
Results

Phenotypic characterization of resting JAWSII cells.
The cultures of JAWSII cells consisted of a heterogeneous mixture of loosely adherent cells; most adhered but with time some cells detached and grew in suspension. To determine whether these two populations constituted separate subpopulations or represented different stages of maturation, membrane molecules typical for dendritic cells (CD11c, CD40, CD80, MHC I and II molecules), as well as F4/80 marker were examined on the cells that were selected by three passages from either adherent or non-adherent population. As shown in Fig. 1 , JAWSII cells are characterized by high expression of MHC class I, F4/80 and CD80 molecules, moderate/low expression of MHC class II molecules, and low or lack expression of CD11c marker and CD40 molecule on the surface. The cells, which were selected to grow in suspension, expressed slightly higher expression of CD11c and MHC class II molecules and represented probably the same (20, 21) . TLRs play a role in promoting dendritic cell maturation and their individual expression is dependent on the subset of dendritic cells (21, 22) ; thus, we decided to examine the presence of these receptors in JAWSII cells; either unstimulated or incubated with LPS, ODN 1826 [an oligodeoxynucleotide mimicking bacterial DNA with strong immunostimulatory properties in vivo (23) ] or poly I:C. Using Western blot analysis we found high expression of TLR3 and TLR7, and undetectable expression of TLR9 in JAWSII cells (Fig. 2A) . Amongst cell surface TLRs, FACS analysis revealed high expression of TLR1, moderate expression of TLR4 and TLR6 and the absence of TLR2 (Fig. 2B) . Expression of TLR1 was decreased after incubation with ODN 1826 or poly I:C, while all three stimulators (LPS, ODN 1826 and poly I:C) induced expression of TLR2 (Fig. 2B) .
Phenotypic analysis of stimulated JAWSII cells.
Since the condition sine qua non of optimal function of DC is, apart from MHC molecules, enhanced expression of some costimulatory surface proteins, especially CD40 and CD80 (3,24), we studied phenotypic changes of JAWSII cells after stimulation with selected exogenous ligands: LPS, poly I:C, and ODN 1826, as well as with cytokines: IL-4, TNF-·, and IFN-Á. As shown in Fig. 3 , none of the exogenous immunostimulators influenced significantly the expression of CD11c, CD40 and MHC II molecules. Poly I:C enhanced the expression of MHC I molecules, while ODN 1826 seemed to decrease the expression of CD80. On the other hand, IFN-Á exerted significant stimulatory effect on the expression of CD80 and MHC class I molecules. This cytokine also enhanced slightly the expression of CD11c molecules, while no effect was observed on the level of CD40 and MHC class II (Fig. 4) . Both TNF-· and IL-4 exerted either no or weak effect on the expression of the studied markers. In case of IL-4, the effect was, in fact, inhibitory for CD80 and MHC class II molecules (Fig. 4) .
Next, we put the question, whether a combination of exogenous and endogenous immunomodulating agents could optimize the profile of surface molecule expression. Therefore, we decided to expose the cells to poly I:C + IFN-Á and, taking into account that prolonged incubation of JAWSII cells is more optimal for expression of cell-membrane molecules (18), we cultured the cells for 48 h. As shown in IL-10, IL-12 and IFN-Á. Incubation of the cells with either LPS or poly I:C changed dramatically their ability to secrete cytokines. While again, like in the untreated cultures, no IL-10, IL-12 and IFN-Á were produced after stimulation, the level of IL-6, TNF-· and chemokine MCP-1 in both LPS and poly I:Cstimulated JAWSII cell cultures reached the levels of several ng/ml and even more than 5 ng/ml (Table I) . It should be noted, however, that unstimulated JAWSII cells produced occasionally, from unknown reasons, high amounts of IL-6, TNF-· and chemokine MCP-1. In contrast, neither IFN-Á nor TNF-· and IL-4 influenced significantly production of the six tested cytokines by JAWSII cells (data not shown).
Migration of JAWSII cells to regional lymph nodes.
To study the capacity of JAWSII cells to migrate to a draining lymph node, poly I:C and/or IFN-Á-matured JAWSII cells (CFSElabeled) were injected into the footpad of the hind limb and, on the day 2 after the injection, popliteal lymph nodes (LNs) were isolated. We observed increased volumes of the isolated LNs following injection of poly I:C, alone or in combination with IFN-Á (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 7 , JAWSII stimulated with both poli I:C and IFN-Á migrated to regional lymph nodes in much higher number than that stimulated with either poly I:C or IFN-Á. In LNs isolated from mice injected with double-stimulated JAWSII cells, these cells constituted 0.31% of all LN cells, while this parameter for poly I:C-stimulated cells was 0.07%, for IFN-Á-stimulated cells -0.01%, and for unstimulated JAWSII cells -0.03%.
Assessment of stimulatory abilities of JAWSII cells.
To determine the ability of JAWSII cells to stimulate naive T cells, JAWSII cells that were pulsed with the tumor lysate (B78-H1 melanoma cells) and subsequently incubated for 2 days with poly I:C ± IFN-Á were injected into footpads of mice. As shown in Fig. 8 , significant amounts of IFN-Á were produced in cultures of regional LN lymphocytes restimulated with irradiated B78-H1 melanoma cells in the 'poly I:C' or 'poly I:C + IFN-Á' groups. JAWSII cells that were pulsed with the tumor lysate and incubated with IFN-Á exerted low ability to activate specifically antitumor T cells (corresponding to low IFN-Á production in cultures), and JAWSII cells incubated with neither poly I:C nor IFN-Á were devoid of this ability.
Discussion
In the present study, we evaluated the effect of exogenous and endogenous ligands on the expression of some typical markers of dendritic cells and the function of JAWSII cells. These cells represent immature DCs and could be the candidate Table I . Secretion of cytokines by JAWSII cells stimulated with LPS or poly I:C. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --JAWSII cells (2x10 5 in 1 ml) were plated in 24-well plates and after 3-4 h were exposed to LPS (2 μg/ml) or poly I:C (100 μg/ml). Supernatants were collected after 48 h. Cytokine concentration was recognized as 0 when its amount in a sample was equal 0 or close to the lowest threshold of sensitivity of the assay; n, number of samples tested. a p<0.05, b p<0.01, c p<0.001, in comparison with controls.
- cell type for the use in immunization protocols, for example to induce antitumor immunity. The current standard in DC preparation is generation of immature DCs from enriched monocytes cultured in the presence of GM-CSF and IL-4, followed by exposure to maturation cocktail consisting to TNF-·, IL-1ß, IL-6 and PGE 2 (2) . However, this protocol is labor-intensive, timeconsuming and expensive. There are also suggestions that monocyte-derived myeloid DCs can express maturation markers without being able to prime T-cell response in vivo (4) . In fact, optimal induction of clonal CD4 + and CD8 + T cell expansion, CTL activity and memory cells requires synergy between multiple immunostimulatory agonists (4, 7, 25) . Understanding the DC biology in the context of triggering the adaptive immunity, is continuously evolving, based on ongoing research (7). Certainly, JAWSII cells, easy to maintain and stable in long-term cultures, would be a valuable tool in this area.
Apart from JAWSII cells, there were some successive attempts to generate antigen-presenting dendritic cells in mice (3). For example, Shen et al established the DC2.4 dendritic cell line by superinfection of GM-CSF-transduced bone marrow cells with myc and raf oncogenes (16) . Another antigen-presenting cell line, XS52 was established by Xu et al from newborn mouse epidermis (17) . This dendritic cell line mimicking Langerhans cells, although useful in investigations of immune response mechanisms in the skin (26) , requires specific culture conditions: supplementation of culture supernatants from the skin-derived stromal NS cell line. Another long-term homogeneous, growth factor-dependent DC population, known as D1 cells, was established by Winzler et al from mouse spleen (11) . However, this cell line, similar to the previous one, was characterized by complex culture requirements (necessity of addition of 3T3 fibroblast supernatant to culture medium) and, in comparison with JAWSII cells, the rate of proliferation of D1 cells was much slower.
Since JAWSII cell line was established, several groups of investigators have used these dendritic cells in functional studies and immunization protocols (27) (28) (29) (30) . However, no authors performed experiments aimed at their stability in cultures and characterization of the pivotal for the function of JAWSII cells Toll-like receptors. Consequently, despite the fact that a number of stimulatory agents were used to activate JAWSII cells, e.g. cytokines (18) , LPS (18, 31) , poly I:C (31), heat-killed L. monocytogenes (29) , and viruses (28) , no studies proposed optimal activation protocols for stable expression of some surface molecules (such as CD40 and CD11c), necessary for maximal effectiveness of these cells in vivo and their migration to regional LNs.
In our studies, JAWSII cells were found to be MHC class I and II, and CD80 positive and exerted strong endocytic properties. The cells expressed TLR1, TLR3, and to some extent TLR4 as well as TLR9 and, accordingly, responded strongly to poly I:C and LPS by massive production of TNF-·, IL-6, chemokine MCP-1, increased expression of MHC class I and CD80 molecules, as well as by the decreased ability of endocytosis. Altogether these results show maturation-inducing potential of poly I:C and LPS. This observation is in agreement with earlier results concerning human DC cells showing activation of monocyte-derived DCs by poly I:C (32). Recently, Navabi et al have demonstrated that poly I:C analogue (Ampligen) is effective in inducing optimal maturation of human DC in vitro (33) . In contrast to high expression of TLR3, JAWSII cells expressed a moderate level of TLR4, the receptor typical for many cells of the innate immunity (20) . LPS, a standard agonist of this receptor, stimulated secretion of a cytokine profile that was similar to poly I:C but, unlike poly I:C, did not influence the expression of MHC I molecules (Table I and Fig. 3 ). As expected, and in agreement with many previous studies investigating functions of DCs (7, 22, 34) , IFN-Á strongly stimulated expression of CD80 and MHC molecules (Fig. 4) but production of cytokines remained unchanged. In fact, IFN-Á enhances expression/production of proinflammatory cytokines by dendritic cells only if given before TLR agonists (5, 35) . Two-signal model of T-cell activation by dendritic cells does not adequately describe the requirements for the maximal induction of the adaptive immune response and a recent opinion is that a third signal is required for the generation of cell-mediated immunity and effective CTL responses, including antitumor immunity. This signal is mediated by IL-12 produced by antigen-presenting cells, including DCs, as a result of a positive feedback mechanism between activated DCs and T cells and interaction of CD40L with CD40 molecule (5, 24, 32) . In our studies, we observed increased CD40 expression on JAWSII cells after incubation with poly I:C and IFN-Á (Fig. 5) . As shown by Haase et al on the model of T-cell priming with Der p1 peptide (27) , transduction of JAWSII cells with CD40 gene may lead to specific activation of naive T cells. We expect, therefore, that similar phenomenon will be elicited in our immunotherapeutic model, in which we plan to use JAWSII cells for the induction of anti-tumor immunity against melanoma cells in mice (unpublished data).
In summary, we analyzed the phenotype and some functional properties of the cells of the established immature dendritic JAWSII cell line and provided evidence that after exposure to a maturation-inducing ligands the cells can migrate to regional lymph nodes and stimulate naive T cells. We believe that JAWSII cells could be valuable in the investigation of DC-T cell interactions that would lead to a better understanding the rules governing induction of either tolerance or immunity. Moreover, the cells could be a useful tool for studies on the effects of pharmaceuticals and biological response modifiers in the early stages of the immune response. Our findings might be relevant for inventing therapeutic models in cancer, allergies, infectious diseases or autoimmune disorders.
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